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Through the death of Hans Zacher the gliding move-
ment in particular has lost one of the last great pioneers of
the d€velopm€nt of gliding in Cermany since 1927, when
he himself began gliding. Throughout his life, gliding, and
everything connected with it, formed th€ c€ntr€ of his pro-
fessional activity. An exccptionally gifted engineer he did
his appr€nticeship" at ihe Polytechnic and the
''Akademische Fliegergruppe in Darmstadt. From there he
went on to research and development at the Deutsche
Forschun8sanstalt fnr Segelflug' (German Soaring
R€search Instituie) in Darmstadt and lnter Berlin, Ainring
and Munich, before, during and after the war. B€tween
1952 and 1958, he played an important role in the Test
Centre for Aeronautical Equipment in connection with the
reconstruction of the German glider manufacturing indus-
try, and above all, the introduction of the innovative fibre
reinforce.l plastic materials and their appmval for glider
manufacture. At all tim€s he was distin8uished by €xpert
knowledge and the courage to take far-reaching decisions,
without being patronizinS.

The motto research, corstruction, flight was forhjm an
internal law and a guidelin€ for his whole life. He had the
invaluable gift of the ability to pass on to th€ youn8,
upcoming glider designers and malufacturers and also
pilots incountless conversations, talks, discussions ancl fly
ing courses the basic knowledge which made possible the
successful cte\'€lopment of gliders and motor glicters. He
did not miss a singte meeting of the Idaflieg (the umbrel
la organisation of the Akaniegs") since 1937, neither the
flying and measurement camps in summer nor th€ discus-
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sion meetings in winter. On those occasions he was amidst
the young people, mentally one of them, always k€€ping
himself in the background, but fully concentrated and
quick-witted, and ready to help when his advice was
souSht, with his phenomenal memorv and rich experience.

With almost visionary perception he foresaw t}le necessi-
ty of introducing standardized measurement and assess-
meni procedures in the field of flight performance and
characteristics, especially after the re-admission of gliding
in Cermany in 1952. Th€se procedures had to include the
comparison of gliders with each other up to the given safe-
ty limits within the allowed param€ters.
Throu8h the Sailplane Development Panel of the OSTIV
(the International Organization for the Science and
T€chnology ofClictin8), he presentect his resultsand propo-
sitions to an international forum and received many
awards, e.g. from the int€rnational airsports fecteration FAI
(Fdd6ration A€ronautique lnternationale), ancl above all
the German'Bundesverctienstkreuz." Nevertheless, hc
remained modestlv in the background, despite all his mer-
its regarding the advancement of science d the applica-
tion oftheresults. With great confidence he made use of his
native sense of humour to put things in order whilst keep-
ing himself at a distance.

On many occasions he prevail€d against extemal resist-
ance in publishing lhe results of th€ measur€meni of flight
performance and characteristics, in order to make possible
an independent comparison of different glider types an.l at
th€ same time to provide a n€utral documentation of the
progress achieved. An example of such documentation is
the standard work on the history of Blid€r c{evelopment in
Germany, Die Evolution der Segelflugzeuge (The
Evolution of the Sailplane), which he published together
with Giinther Brinkmann in 1992 a|d 1999. For decades he
was a voluntary advisor to the homebuilders of the Oskar'
Ursinus-Vereinigurlg OUV

Thus the procedure which Hans Zacher desiSned as a
basis for the ass€ssment of the fli8ht characteristics of Blid-
ers and motor gliders became to be known as the
''Zacherprotokoll," and the carryinS out of the required
measurements became known universally as zachern (to
zacher). In a d€lighiful ariicle in th€ Frankfurt€r
Allgemeine Zeitung on September 18, 2001, the ioumalist
Di€ter Vogt made a comparison to famous men of science,
such as Pasteur (pasteurize): He who becomes a verb is
immortal. And Hans Zacher? Toclay 'to zacher' b€longs to
the vocabulary of ihs sailplane manufacturers and their
'nurseries', the Akademische Fliegergruppen (Akafl iegs) at
the univ€rsities. Can lhere be a greater praise?

The problem of sl-rpporting lhe young trainees and thus
the continuation of the AkaflieSs was a main conc€rn of
Hans Zacher up to the last weeks of his busy lif€. The glid-
in8 movement will miss ar outstanding engineer and an
endearing, enthusiastic person, teacher and friend.

We all owe him very much. On behalf of all his friends,

-M.nfrc.l 
F. Reinhar.it
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